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Music Department 
Illinois State University 
The Creation 
by 
Franz Joseph Haydn 
Symphony Orchestra 
Glenn Block, Music Director 
Civic Chorale & Concert Choir 
James Major, Music Director and Conductor 
Faculty Soloists: 
Michelle Vought, Soprano 
Kathleen Randles, Mezzo soprano 
William McDonald, Tenor 
John Koch, Baritone 
The eighteenth program of the 1999-2000 season. 
Braden Auditorium 
Sunday Afternoon 
October 24, 1999 
3:00 P.M. 
Program Notes 
The years 1790 to 1803 represent Haydn ' s fifth and final period. It was during 
this time that he composed both The Creation and The Seasons , his two great 
oratorios. In 1797, at the age of 65, he had begun to concentrate almost totally 
on vocal music. His first great achievement in this genre was The Creation. 
According to tradition, Lidley (or perhaps Linley), who used the book of 
Genesis from the Bible and the seventh and eighth books of Milton's "Paradise 
Lost" originally compiled the text of The Creation. It was initially intended for 
Handel but later fell into the hands of Haydn. 
In the years 1791 to 1795, Haydn had made two visits to England. He returned 
to Vienna the second time with The Creation text. It was Baron Van 
Swieten, a friend of the composer, who arranged and translated the English text 
into German. The text of the oratorio is divided into three parts. Part I 
portrays the earth without form or void and in a state of chaos. Part II presents 
the creation of all that was created, including man. In Part III (of which only 
the final chorus will be presented in this performance), Adam and Eve are in 
the state of perfectness and are heard being thankful unto their Creator. 
In his Essays on Music, Sir Donald Francis Tovey describes The Creation as 
follows: · 
"The words of the Bible are divided between three Archangels, Uriel, Raphael, 
Gabriel, and a chorus which, throughout the whole work, may be considered as 
that of the heavenly hosts. The list and description of the created things is not 
distributed haphazardly among the three archangels : Uriel is distinctly the 
angel of the sun and of daylight, his is the tenor voice, and his is the description 
of Man. Raphael sings of the earth and the sea, of the beginning of all 
things ..... the description of beasts, the great whales, and 'every living creature 
that moveth'; and it is he who reports God's blessing, 'Be fruitful and 
multiply', in a measured passage which is one of the sublimes incidents in 
Haydn's recitatives. Gabriel, the soprano, leads the heavenly hosts and 
describes the vegetable kingdom and the world of 'bird life '. " 
Taken from notes by Randy Akins 
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Program 
The Creation Franz Joseph Haydn 
(1732-I 809) 
Characters Represented 
Gabriel 
Uriel 
Raphael 
Michelle Vought, Soprano 
Bill McDonald, Tenor 
John Koch, Baritone 
Introduction: Representation of Chaos 
Recitative: 
In the beginning, God created the earth; and the earth was 
Raphael 
without form, and void; and darkness was upon the face of the deep. 
Chorus: 
And the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters . And God said, let 
there be light; and there was light. 
Recitative Uriel 
And God saw the light that it was good; and God divided the light from the 
darkness. 
Air 
Now vanish before the holy beams the gloomy shades of ancient night; the first 
of_d_ays app~ars. Now chaos ends, and order fail prevails. Affrighted fly hell's 
spmts black m throngs; down they sink in the deep abyss to endless night. 
Chorus: 
Despairing, cursing rage attends their rapid fall. A new created world springs 
up at God's command. 
Recitative: Raphael 
And God created the firmament, and divided the waters which were under the 
firmament from the waters which were above the firmament. And it was so. 
With crashing storms the heavens are shattered. The clouds are scattered like 
chaff in a whirlwind. Like blazing fire the skies fill with lightning and crashing 
thunder 1s rollmg on high. The waters rise at God's command, and rain 
descends in great showers, and air that causes destruction, and graceful 
shimmering snow. 
S~ ~bricl 
The marvelous work behold amazed the glorious hierarchy of heaven; and 
though the ethereal vaults resound the praise of God, and of the second day. 
Chorus (performed with the above solo) 
And though the ethereal vaults resound the praise of God and of the second 
day. 
Recitative Raphael 
And God said, " Let al l the earth's vast waters be gathered together in one place, 
and let the solid dry land appear"; and it was so . And God called the dry land 
earth, and the bodies of water called He the seas; and God saw that it was good. 
Air 
Rolling in foaming billows uplifted swells the raging sea. Mountains and hills 
now uplifted, above the clouds their peaks ascend. Through plains and 
meadows wide the gathering river flow forever winding. Softly mumering, 
gently glides, through peaceful vales the crystal brook. 
Recitative Uriel 
And Gcid said, let the earth bring forth grass, the herb yielding seed, and the 
fruit-tree yielding fruit after his kind, whose seed is in itself, upon the earth; and 
it was so. 
Air 
With verdure clad the fields appear, delightful to the ravished sense; by flowers 
sweet and gay how lovely is the earth's display. Here fragrant herbs their odors 
shed; here blooms the healing plant. The branches bed to earth with ripened 
fruit; the lofty arch of green gives welcome shade; o'er lofty hills majestic 
forests wave. 
Recitative Uriel 
And the heavenly host proclaims the third day, praising God, and saying; 
Chorus 
A wake the harp, the lyre awake, and let your joyful song re.sound. Rejoice in 
the Lord, the mighty God; for He both heaven and-earth has clothed the stately 
dress. 
Recitative Uriel 
And God said, "Let there be light in the firmament of heaven, to divide the day 
from the night, and to give light upon the earth; and let them be for signs, and 
for seasons, and for days, and for years." He made the stars also. 
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Recitative Uriel 
In splendor bright is rising now the sun, and darts his rays ; a joyful, happy 
spouse, a giant proud and glad to run his measured course. With softer beams, 
and milder light, steps on the silver moon though silent night; the space 
immense of the assure sky, a countless host of radiant orbs adorns . And the 
sons of God announce the fourth day in song divine, proclaiming thus His 
power; 
Chorus 
The heavens are telling the glory of God, the wonder of His work displays the 
firmament. 
Trio Gabriel, Uriel, Raphael 
Today that is coming, speaks it the day, the night that is gone to following night. 
In all the lands resounds the word, never unperceived, ever understood. 
Recitative Gabriel 
And God said: let waters bring forth abundantly the moving creature that hath 
life, and fowl that may fly above the earth in the open firmament of heaven. 
Air 
With mighty pinions uplifted soars the eagle's flight , he sours through the air on 
strong wings in proud flight to great the sun. The graceful lark rejoices in the 
day; and cooing calls the tender turtledove. From every bush and grove, the 
nightingale intones her sweet enchanting song; no note of grief has touched her 
breast, no tone· of sorrow yet is heard, her soft enchanting lays. 
Recitative Raphael 
And God created great whales, and all living creatures on the earth, and all thing 
moving, and God blessed them all saying; "Be ever fruitful, multiply, ye birds of 
the sky, be multiplied, and fill the air with singing; multiply, ye great swimming 
creatures, and fill the deepest oceans. Be fruitful, and flourish, rejoicing in the 
Lord your God." 
Recitative Raphael 
And the angels struck their shining harps and united in singing the wonders of 
the fifth new day. 
Trio and Chorus 
The Lord is great, and great His might; His glory lasts forever and for evermore. 
Recitative Raphael 
And God said, let the earth bring forth the living creature after His kind, 
cattle,and creeping thing, and beasts of the earth, after His kind. 
Recitative Raphael 
Then opening her fertile womb, the earth brings forth at God's command un-
numbered living creatures, in perfect form and fully-grown. Ferocious, roaring 
here the lion stands. With sudden leap the tiger appears. Proudly the stag bears 
up his branching head. The herds of cattle are grazing for their food on fields 
and meadows green. And o'er the field, as living plants, are spread the fleecy, 
gentle sheep. Like clouds of dust, arise in swarms assembled, the hosts of 
insects. In long dimension, creeps, with sinuous trace, the worm. 
Air 
Now all the heavens are shining in glory, and all the earth is crowned in great 
splendor. The air is filled with bountiful songbirds, the waters swell with fish of 
great numbers; the earth abounds with heavy beasts. But all the work was not 
complete; the world demanded mortal life, to live in joy and thank our God; 
with heart and voice his goodness praise. 
Recitative Uriel 
And God created man in His own image, in the image of God created He him, 
male and female created He them. He breathed into his nostrils the breath of 
life, and man became a living soul. 
Air 
In native worth and honor clad, with beauty, courage, strength, adorned, erect, 
with front serene, he stands a man, the lord and king of nature all. His large and 
arched brow sublime of wisdom deep declares the seat, and in his · eyes with 
brightness shines the soul, the breath and image of his God. With fondness 
leans upon his breast the partner for him formed, a woman, fire and graceful 
spouse. Her softly smiling, virgin looks, of flowery spring the mirror, bespeak 
him love, and joy, and bliss . 
Recitative Raphael 
And God saw everything which He had created, and each thing was good, and 
the heavenly choir heralds the creation of the sixth new day, with joyful 
hymns of praise. 
Chorus 
Achieved is the glorious work, the Lord beholds it, and is well pleased. In lofty 
strains let us rejoice, our song let be the praise of God. 
Trio Gabriel, Uriel, Raphael 
On Thee each living soul awaits, from Thee, 0 Lord, all seek their food. Thou 
openest Thy hand and fillest all with good. But when Thy fact, 0 Lord, is hid, 
with sudden terror they are struck, Thou takest their breath away, they vanish 
into dust. Thou sendest forth thy breath again, and life with vigour fresh 
returns, revived earth unfolds new strength and new delights. 
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Chorus 
Achieved is the glorious work, our song let be the praise of God. Glory to His 
name forever. He sole on high exalted reigns. Hallelujah. 
Chorus with Quartet 
Sing the Lord, ye voices all, magnify His name through all creation. Celebrate 
His power and glory, let his name resound on high. Praise the Lord. Utter 
thanks. Jehovah's praise forever shall endure. Amen 
Civic Chorale 
James Major, Conductor 
Patty Foltz, Accompanist 
Jon Smith, Administrative Assistant 
Louise Andrew Charlie Kerwin 
Emily Antrim Jennifer Kindred 
Dana Aubry Doug Lamb 
Brenda Azinger Sally Lamb 
Mark Badgerow Kristi Larson 
Sally Bailey Sonja Larson-Streiff 
Leslie Barnes Velma Loewen 
David Barone Bea Lowery 
Andrew Berg Ron Macpherson 
Evaleen Bertsche Connie Malecki 
Jennifer Borbas MaryaManak 
Judith Brown Janice Martinez 
Judy Brown Kay Mays 
Kathleen Brown Jerry McGinnis 
Jane Brummet Amy Meyer 
Owen Brummet Erin Miller 
Lillian Bucher Jeffrey Ohrnart 
Wayne Caldwell Laura Osterwisch 
Amanda Cavel-le Francis Pankey 
Crystal Champion Phyllis Parr 
Beth Collins Barry Parsell 
Thomas Crowell Amy Perschall 
Julie Darling Alan Popowski 
Lola Devore Kenny Price 
Marie DiGiarnmarino Elizabeth Reck 
Nancy Doss Amanda Reindl 
Sandra Doty Judith Ronan 
Janice Drickey Paula Rosenbaum 
Karen Dudek Pat Rosenbaum 
Julie Edwards Nicole Rottmann 
Tonya England Jennifer Rusk 
Kathryn Fair Angie Samuelson 
(Civic Chorale cont.) I 
Wayne Francisco Jack Scroder .I 
Harold Goyen Mary Selk 
Janet Grupp Kim Snyder I Ellen Hagen Ann Sokan Hannah Hansen Amanda Stroud 
Richard Hanson David Tideman 
Sarah Harris Jennifer Troiano I Karen Harris Linda Tsang Kim Hays Jason Tuchokle 
John Hensley Jennifer Vellella 
Marjorie Hobbs Jean Wallace I Mi Soon Hwang Martha Wells Jana Jansen Hyunhee Woo 
Lois Jett 
Arlene Johnson I Crystal Jones Brian Kassar 
Fall 1999 Choral and Orchestral Upcoming Events I 
November 
07 KRH 3:00P.M. Madrigal Singers and Concert Choir I 
12 KRH 8:00P.M. Encore! (vocal jazz) 
14 SJLC 3:00 P.M. University Choir and Treble Choir I 
December 
05 BA 4:00P.M. Music for the Holidays, featuring the 
Poulenc Gloria (ISU choirs, brass I ensembles, & Symphony Orchestra) 
tickets required 
Madrigal Dinners I Bone Student Center, Circus Room 
December 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 15, 16, 17 
all shows are at 6:30 P.M. except December 4 :I matinee at Noon 
Medieval Dinners on Friday Nights 
Call the Theatre Box Office at (309) 438-2535 for tickets. 
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Illinois State University 
Concert Choir 
James Major, Conductor 
Robert Kuba, Piano 
Alysia Connell, Assistant Conductor 
Cory Howell, Assistant Conductor 
Aaron Zinter, Assistant Conductor 
Jonathan Smith, Administrative Assistant 
Soprano Alto 
Jennifer Bailey Katie Bay 
Lindsay Bellows Angie Chamberlain 
Christy Bookwalter Lindy Daniels 
Alysia Connell Tori Hicks 
Lea Ann Dalldorf Sharol McNeilus 
Laura Doherty Meredith Melton 
Kim Eilts Kathryn Milner 
Corinne Erdman Elizabeth Marvin 
Sondra Jones Lametra Murdock 
Gretchen Kemp Faith Rinker 
Erin Miller Erin Salm 
Amanda Reindl Amy Schrage 
Stephanie Sahs Liz Stimac 
Jennifer Troiano Emily Vizer 
Sondra Tumble Stephanie Voirin 
Heather West 
Tenor Bass 
Betillo Arellano Scott Bartnik 
Steve Bayer Nathan Durban 
Jonathan Beer Chris Elven 
Nick Brunner Rob French 
Ron Drummond Ryan Galloway 
Brett Gamer Jon Huston 
David Gray Dan Landauer 
Cory Howell Kevin Michelini 
Keith McCoy Michael Shure 
Josh Palmer Jonathan Simkus 
Steve Peter Jonathan Smith 
Kevin Rodeffer Erik Tomlin 
Aaron Zinter Joshua Wilse 
Illinois State University 
Symphony Orchestra 
Glenn Block, Conductor 
Brian Dollinger, Graduate Assistant 
Kimberly Martin, Administrative Assistant 
Orchestra Personnel 
Violin I 
Van Armenian, concertmaster 
Ann Polishinski 
AI Bartosik 
Derek Efinetz 
Wenyan Dong 
Jennifer Louie 
Michelle Kang 
Julia Edwards 
Violin II 
Stephanie Schmidtgall, principal 
Jennifer Vestuto 
Elizabeth Hunt 
Michelle Warber 
Amber Kate Nelson 
Nathan Wells 
Keith Larkowski 
Michelle Scroggins 
Christopher Baranyk 
Viola 
Peggy Weiss , principal 
Steve Hampton 
Dana Schwartz 
Mandy Desutter 
Mona Seghatoleslami 
Julie M. Brown 
Cello 
Charles Stephan, principal 
Ha-Young Lim 
Jim Pesek 
Nicole Novak 
Kimberly Martin 
Charles Davenport 
Aaron Gradberg 
Matthew Samsone 
Double Bass 
Benjamin Sullivan, principal 
Eric J. Krell 
Jeff Johnson 
Zachary Ginder 
Harpsichord 
Patty Foltz 
Flute 
Erin Sisk, principal 
Teryn True 
Oboe 
Jennifer Schram!, principal 
Joy Fischer 
Clarinet 
Debi Flowers, principal 
Kathy Platek 
Bassoon 
Stephanie Fink, principal 
Gina Pehlke 
Horn 
Peter Dahlstrom, principal 
Vic Pesavento 
Trumpet 
Rebecca Stekl 
Bill Withem 
Trombone 
E. Kinnisten Deptolla, principal 
Scott Silder 
Bass Trombone 
Tarlton Atkinson, principal 
Timpani 
Scott E. Patka 
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Spring 2000 Choral and Orchestral Events Calendar 
February 
13 SJLC 3 p.m Music Of Many Colors (A Celebration of Black, St. 
26 KRH 
27 SJLC 
28 , 
March 
5 TBA 
26 
April 
2 KRH 
6-IO 
9 KRH 
16 BA 
27 KRH 
30 KRH 
May 
History in Music), Gospel Mass by Ray, all choirs 
All day Vocal Jazz Festival , Kemp Recital Hall 
3 p.m. Mozart's Coronation Mass, Concert Choir and 
Chamber Orchestra 
7 p.m. Mozart's Coronation Mass, Concert Choir and 
Chamber Orchestra, Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, Decatur 
3 p.m. ISU Symphony Orchestra and Treble Choir 
and Women in Concert Choir featured in The 
Planets by Holst 
5 p.m. Madrigal Singers in Concert, St. Matthew's Episcopal, 
Church, 1920 E. Oakland, Bloomington 
3 p.m. Concert Choir and Madrigal Singers 
Madrigal Singers concert tour to the East Coast 
3 p.m. Treble Choir 
7 p.m. Belshazzar's Feast by Walton, Civic Chorale, Concert 
Choir, faculty soloists, ISU Symphony Orchestra, 
(Tickets required) 
8 p.m. University Choir 
6 p.m. Encore! 
6 8 p.m. Concert Choir performing with the Illinois 
Philharmonic in Chicago 
BA = Braden Auditorium 
KRH = Kemp Recital Hall 
SJLC = St. John's Luthern Church, corner of Towanda and Emerson 
by the 
Illinois State University 
Department of Music 
WILL 
AM• FM• TV 
Public Broadcasting for Central Illinois 
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